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THAT COUNTRY IS THE MOST PROSPEROUS WHERE LABOR GOIDEA.NDS THE GREATEST REWARD."-BUOHANA.N

t VOL. LVII.
XXXIV CONGRESS--FIRST SESSION.

WEDNESDAY, March 12, 1855.
IN SENATE.-DR. KANE'S ARCTIC EXPEDITION.-

Mr. BIGLER. Mr. President, I present resolutions
of the Legislature of Pennsylvania, in reference to

the expedition of Dr. Kano in the Arctic regions ;
which I ask to have read..

The Secretary read the resolUtions, which recog-
nize on the part of lir. Kane's native State, the val-
ue of theservices tendered by the expedition which
he*conmanded, and the gallant conduct displayed
in its management, and return to him, and the MR-

! cers and crew under his Command, the thanks of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. They also com-
mend the results of the explorations as ‘iorthy of the
attention and patronage of the General Government.

' Mr. BIGLEIL Imove that the resolutions whichp have jusebeen read he referred to the Committee on
theLibrary, with instructions to inquire intothe ex-
pediency of purchasing, for the use of the Senate, a
certain number of copies of the Narrative of Dr. E.
K. Kane's Expedition, to be published by Messrs.
Childs As Peterson, of Philadelphia.

With the consent of the Senate, Mr. President, I
will submit a few remarks in explanation of the mo-
tion which I have just made. ft is generally known,
sir, that Dr. E. K. Kane, of Philadelphia, acting un-
der the instructions of the Navy Department, and
supplied mainly through'the generous patronage of
Mr. Grinnell, of New York, left the Lulled States,in May, 1u.53, us the commander of an expeditionbound to the Arctic region, with the humane pur

pose of discos ering, if possible, the fate of Sir JohnFranklin ; and that he returned safely in ;September
last

Though unsuccessful; co far as relates to the fate
of the English navigator, the expedition was emi-
nently fortunate in other thing,. operationshave developed new features in Lite physical geogra-phy of the globe; and is ill contribute toward the il-lustration of the principles of that geography. Theywill extend the limits of 'human knowledge, and
lend additional interest to the pages of Americanhistory ; as they have certainly already greatly iii-
dened the fame of the brave mall under whose aus-
pices they were produced, nod excited the gratitude
of the nation towards those generous men'ithntsrsGrinnell, of New York, and Peabody, of London,who contributed so much to sustain the enterprise.

In a brief account of the expedition addressed tothe Secretary of theNavy, the Doctor has summed
up the principal features of his explorations as fol-
lows :

I. The survey and delineations of the north cuasof Greenland Suits termination by a great glacier.2 The survey of thin glacial mass, and its extou
SiUll northward into the now land named Washing
roll.

3. The discovery ofa large channel to the north-
west free from ice, and leading into an open and ex-panding area equally free. The whole embraces
an iceless area equally ftee. The whole embracei aniceless area of four thousand two hundred miles.

.1. The discovery and delineation of a large tractof land forming the extension northward of theAmerican continent.
b. Thu complete survey of the American coast to

the south and west as fur as Cape Sabine, thus con-necting our survey with the last determined position
of Captain Ingletield, and completing the circuit. of
the straits and buy heretofore known at their south.
erunsost opening as Smith's sound.--• • • .

These vast developments, IL will be perceived, Mr.President, are of great value, as furnishing addition-
al knowledge of theformation of the globe, and as
tending to a confirmation of recognized theories ingeography. They will roost certainly become a sub-ject of peculiar interest in the circles of the learnedand soiuntitio sal r.. ur thn world, if t...r ur
practical value to the navigating nations.

As an evidence of the general interest the subjectwill evidently excite, it may bo remarked, that, al-
though but tow months have elapsed since the re-
turn of fir. 'Kane, and but a brief synopsis of the do-
ings of the expedition has been given to the public,the liveliest interest has already been excited in
this country and in most of Europe as to its greatachievements. Indeed, sir, it is an attractive topic.The feats of the most daring on the field of battle are
not bettter calculated to touch the chords of theAmerican heart, and to command general admira-tion, than the startling discoveries and thrilling ad-
ventures incident to the careerof a daring navigatorand explorer. This feeling is peculiarly strong
with au enterprising and progressive people. When
in my own State, u few days Aline, I met the mast
significant proofs of popular interest in Kane -s ex-
ploits. Many were anxious toknow when they were
to have the pleasure ofreading a complete narrative;
nor is this desire confined to the learned and scion-fie ; I found it equally strong with the farmer, me-
chanic and laborer. Many testimonials of appreci-ation have already reached the doctor at his quiet
Lune at Philadelphia. The Royal Geographical
Society ofEngland, the highestauthority on a ques-tion of discovery, have already adopted the doctor's
chart as a new and reliable feature in geographyand have named the area of open water discoveredby him " open Polar sea;'' and have, by res-
olution, assigned to him a front rank among Arcticexplorers. They have also in store fur him, as I
learn, a personal compliment in the shape of a goldmedal. The French Government, also, ever mag-nanimous in its recognition of genius and courage,and generous in its patronage of the arts and sci-
ences, has congratulated the doctor on his triumph.
The venerable Humboldt, a princo in the science ofgeography, has expressed his delight with the success
of the young American.

The Legislature of Pennsylvania, Eane's native
State, by the resolutions which I have just present-
ed, have expressed their gratification with the re-
sults of the expedition, their high estimate of theirfellow-citizen who directed its movements, and havethanked him fur the honor his career has conferredupon his native State, and commended his servicesto the favorable notice of Congress. The Legislature
of New York, by unanimous consent, have evincedtheir estimate of the expedition by presenting its
leader with a gold medal. Complimentary resolu-tions have also been passed by the Legislatures ofMaryland and New Jersey. The New York Geo-graphical Society and numerous other learned andscientific associations in different parts of the world,
have already manifested special interest in theachievements of the Doctor. But the testimonial
which has made tho deepest impression upon hie
feelings, as 1 learned, is that which has come from
Lady Franklin, in the shape of words of true elo-
quence, thanking him fur his heroic efforts iu behalfof her lost husband. '

A complete history of the discoveries, adventures,
and thrilling incidents of the expedition—the story
of what was done and suffered by its individual
members—will compose a work of the liveliest inter-
est. The Doctor's report to thn Sneretury of the Na-
vy is but a condensed summary of the results of the
tour, and is quite insufficient to gratify the public
curiosity, or do justice to the brave men who have
suffered and sacrificed so much. The Doctor, how-
ever, Mr. President, I am glad to know, has prepar-
ed a full narrative of the events of the expedition—-
properly eliminating each feature, and has placed it
in -the hands of Messrs. Childs A: Peterson, of Phila-
delphia, for publication. It will compose a work oftwo volumes...octavo, of about nine hundred pages,is to be printed on the finest paper, and boundinthe most substantial manner, and be embellished
with three hundred woodcuts, twenty two steel en-
gravings and contain three maps of tho Arctic re-
gion. It i 3 intended that this work shall excel, not
only in thrilling interest, but in mechanical style—-
that it shall, at the same time, reflect the daring
genius and artistic skill of our countrymen. It will
be given to Congress at the rate of live dollars percopy. A subscription to this work, Mr. President,
is perhaps the only mode that Congresscan adopt to
obtain and disseminate the information gained by
the expedition. This much—this modest compliment—should, Mr. President, in my poor opinion, be
granted, and that promptly, as • manifestation of
national esteem for thisremarkable man.

The loader of this expedition is a constituent ofmine, and right proud am I to acknowledge the re-
lation ; and perhaps this circumstance will plead my
apology for the solicitude I maymanifest on the
subject. If any have supposed that chance or acci-
dent has conferred upon Dr. Kane his present great-
ness, I beg to sayithat they are:mistaken. lie was notborn to greatness, nor was it thrust upon him, he
has achieved it. It is the work of his own genius--
of his daring spirit and safe judgment. De is be-
yond all question, Mr. President, one of the most
remarkable youngmen of the present day. 1. say
young, sir,for he has not attained the age of thirty-five ; though measuring his days by the ideas his
brain has produced, and by what hu has seen and
suffered, he might well be rated threescore and ten.

Distinguished alike for energy, iudust ry, chivalry,virtue, and true benevolence, his great characteris-tics are beautifully reflected in his brief career.
lie was first distinguished as surgeon to the Amer-

ican Embassy to China. During his absence on thisexpedition, he visited the Philippine Islands,made a tour of Greece, and traversed Egypt to theUpper Nile, visiting all the points of peculiar inter-est. He was afterwards stationed on the coast of
Africa, and manifested wonderful skill and parse-verence in his erplorations in that uncongenialclimate. At a subsequent date, as the bearer of
dispatches from President Polk to General Scott, inMexico, he performed deeds of desperate daring de-manded by his hazardous 'position, which wouldhave been worthy a Putnam or a Wayne. " Thoughunder thirty-five years of age," says Dr. Elder, "he
has more than Circumnavigated the globe ; he has
visited and traversed India, Africa, Europe and SouthAmeriba, the islands of the Pacific, and has penetra-ted the Arctic region to the highest latitude attainedby civilized man," encountering in turn the ertrera-
est perils ofsea and land, and performing the sever-
est duties ofsoldier and seaman. In le.io he dis-tinguished himselfas surgeon, historian, and natu-ralist, to the first expedition sent out for therelief of Sir John Franklin. It was the qual-ities displayed on this occasion that pointed him
out as a fit man for the command of the soeundand more fortunate, erpedlion.He had been preceded in the Arctic regions by Se-bastian Cabot, about the year 1490, and at later dates
by Parry, Richardson, MoClure and others; but themost daring and skilful of these navigators stoppedfar short of the attainments of Dr. Kane.---Catehing up the spirit of heroic enterprise in thelatitude where the Most intrepid of his predecessors

had laid it down, he extended his observations to the
latitude of 52 deg. 22 Jilin, being four degrees above
the highest point where the light of heaven had pre-
viously shone upon the Paco of civilized man.. Ito
made a survey of the coast of Greenland, and dis-
tinguished the space between latitude SO and Cl
deg, as Washington land ; the open space of water
in the same latitude he has marked "..Itennedy chan-
nel ;" and the area of water next above, 4 ' Consti-
tution bay." Ile discovered a large northwest chan-
nel, free from ice, and leading into an open polar
sea, which spreads out over an area of four thousand
two hundred miles, and extending southward to lat-
itude 52 deg. 22 min. This latter point, the highest
attained, the doctor has marked Mount Parry in
honor of the 'distinguished n Nigator of that name.
Estimate these explorations as we may, Mr. Presi-
dent, in point of practical usefulness, there is some-
thing flattering in the fact, that what Sebastian
Cabot had attempted three hundred and fifty years
ago, our countryman, Dr. Kane, has achieved. He
did discover a northwest passage and a Pular sea.—
Nur was this accomplished by accident or good for-
tune. It was reached through trials and sufferings
and eminent hazard of life, and the exercise of the
highest degree of philosophy and moral courage.—
Imagine, if you please, sir, a small band, of hardy
adventurcrs, only eighteen in number, clothed in
skins and furs, tented• in that icy region for two
dreary years, shut out from the comforts of civiliza-
tion, and for six months, at one time, from the light
of heaven, surrounded by impenetrable darkness.—
Think of the condition of their ice-bound vessels in
latitude -is deg., constituting their only home and
shelter, from which they sallied forth to survey the
coasts—to take sketches of the surrounding scenery:
day after day, and mouth after month, they contin-
ued togo forth and return to this silent home. For
hundreds and hundreds of miles they traversed that
desert region of snow and ice, where the foot-prints
of civilized man had never before been left. Then,
again, when they had eriumphed mainly in their
enterprize, and the wants of sustenance and health
demanded a retreat, contemplate their departure
from their ice-hound ship, and witness them with
dogs and sledges, for the spare of eighty-two days.
struggling over a cheerless and rugged country, suf-
fering constantly from the intense severity of the
climate.

About this time it was, sir. that within the Halls
of Congress was heard the voice or benevolence,
Pleading in eloquent tunes fur relief for those gallant
Men—relief fur Dr. Kane, who, it sins feared, would
perish in his daring efforts torelies eSir John Frank-
lin. To that voice the response was prompt. Men
who have done and suffered so much deserve the
gratitude of their country.

But, Mr. President, I am for a proper notice of
the expedition, in view of thesalutary influence the
act would evidently exercise. It is such public re-
cognition of great qualities that begets ;k proper
spirit of emulation amongst the gifted and the good
—that develops the genius and the patriotism of our
people. And have we not, on this idea, times with-
out number, sir, complimented those who have dis-
tinguished themselves in battle, or even in the coun-
cils of the hat ion ? Have ice not extended to such
the bounty of the country, and giVell perpetuity to
their fame by indelible records ! And shall he who
bravely encountered the elements in the cause or be-
nevolence and science, to the imminent hazard of
life, be less cherished So much Dr. Kane has done
and endured.

Stone of the ancients, we rend, honored civilians
as :well as soldiers; and surely in no age, ancient or
modern, should the dating navigator and discoverer,
command less of his country's ailintration and boun-
ty. The brave man who plants the flag of his country
in the enemy's camp is worthy of distinction, but
no more so than he who extends the limits of civili-
zation and human knowledge, at the risk et life and
the loss of health and comfort. The most desperate
in battle do not evince a higher degree of true cour-
age Whosoever compares the present map of the
world, with physical geography. as known to the
ancients, will be prepared to appreciate the value of
•dt.soets,i...., and the of those who have added
so much to our ktiowljdge of the formation of the
globe on-which we knowledge illustrative of
all our accepted theories of the wonderful structure
of the universe—of astronomy and geography; all
tending to the ends of civilization and Christianity.Whoever attempts to gather np and contemplate the
boundless anti brilliant achievements of navigators,
from the days of Scylax, the Greek, five hundred
and twenty-two years before the Christian era, down
to Tudda, the Jew, may find it difficult to determine
exactly what navigators and explorers did accom-

plish in that age of the world. liut beginning with
Paul, the Italian, in 129e, and tracing the achieve-
ments of Mandeville, of Cadamosta, of Columbus,
of Vespucci, of Magellan. of Cabot, of Cavendish, of
Sir Francis Drake, of Walter Raleigh, of Captain
Cooke, and others, in past centuries, and those of
Humboldt, of Franklin, of Russ, ofRichardson, of
Parry, of McClure, of Kane, and others of the Aloe-teenth century, will be justly impressed with the
invaluable services this class of scientific and de-
voted men have rendered to their fellow men; how
much they have contributed to the ads of civiliza-
tion—to the purposes of human knowledge, and of
their genuine merits as a class. They are entitled
to the gratitude and admiration of the whole human
race, and will be to the end.of time.
If it be objected that this is the pdrchase of a book,

my answer is, that Congress has frequently purcha-
sed similar books, and that had Dr. Kane submitted
a detailed report, it Would have been printed with-
out objection, and cost the Government double or
treble the amount of all the books the doctor's
friends desire Congress to take. The Government of
Great Britain has expended millions to accomplish
what Rune has achieved, and would give millions to-morrow, I doubt not, to have his discoveries accredi-
ted to a sup ject of that Government. And shall wo
hesitate, sir, to take a few thousand books as a token
of national respeot for the expedition and its leader!
Other explorers have been the recipients of direct re-
ward, and other reports have been published at the
cost of vast RIMS. But the doctor's friends are not
willing to place him in a position so repugnant to his
own feelings. Perhaps Congress has gone too far in
this way; but, sir, thiscase of Dr. Kane may safely
be made an exception to any general rule.- It is in
this spirit that I shall go for the purchase. Parallel
eases will seldom occur. Many a session will come
and go, Mr. President, before another American cit-
izen. in the capacity of an explorer, will achieve somuch or attract so large a share of the world's admi-ration and gratitude.

Mr. SEIVARD. Mr. President, with no view, or de-
sire; or intention of prolonging the debate on the
subject of the resolution which the honorable Sena-
tor from Pennsylvania hassubmitted, I will ask him
to accept this resolution in lieu of his own; and then.
I. shall ask the Senate to let the subject lie over un-
til another day :

Resolved, That the Committee on the Library be
instructed to purchase, for the use of the Senate, ton
thousand copies of Dr. Kane's Narrative of his late
expedition to the Arctic region, from Messrs. Childs
tt Peterson; Provided, The price shall not exceedfive dollars per copy.

Mr. BIGLER. I accept that amendment.
Mr. 6EWARD. I move to postpone the subject un-

til to-morrow.
linonnEan. I desire to suggest to my honor-able colleague, who has accepted the modification

proposed by the Senatorfrom New York, an amend-
ment to the resolution to enlarge the scope of the
inquiry. I desire to have it read for the information
of the Senate; and Ihave no doubt it will commend
itself to the favorable consideration of my colleague,
and that he will accept it.

The Secretary read the proposed amendment, as
follows :

Provided, That if the said committee should beof opinion, upon thorough examination, that the
said Dr. Kane has greatly aided the cause of science,
and imparted information useful to this Governmentand country, and should deem it expedient to agree
to purchase a book not officially made, and not yet
published; that then, and in that case, the said com-
mittee report a bill authorizing the payment of $.10,-
000 or $20,000 to the said Dr. Kane, or such sum as

•they may think right and proper.
Mr. BRODHEAD. Mr. President, I concur in the

eloquent remarks which my honorable colleague has
made respecting the merits of Dr. Kane. I had oc-
casion to do the same thing, although not in such
oquent terms, when I brought forward, a year or twoago, the bill providing. for the rescue of his expedi-
tion. But, sir, the official report of Dr. Kano is nut
yet made. The book proposed to be published con-
tains his personal narrative and his speoulatinos, I
presume, respecting the formation of the Arctic re-
gions. It may turn out, however, that the commit-
tee may find, on inquiry, that it is inexpedient to
purchase $50,000 worth of the book for the Senate,
and $50,000 worth for the llouse, and that it wouldbe preferable to pay Dr. Kano at once from theTreasury. as we paid Commodore Perry for his ser-vices in Japan, $lO,OOO, or $20.000, or $25,000. 1will go for the largest sum. That would be a savingof $OO,OOO. lam rather inclined to think that this
would be the best way of complimenting Dr. Kane.
It would leave the book publishers to proceed ontheir own account. 1 mean no disrespect to the book
publishers of Philadelphia, for 1 believe they arc
the best in the United States ; but I do entertain
some doubt as to the propriety of going into partner-
ship with individuals in publishing any book, how-
ever meritorious, which has not yet been examined
by an officer of the Government. The report which
the Secretary of the Navy so well commends to the
consideration of Congress has not yet boon made.—
I therefore suggest to my honorable colleague the
propriety of enlarging the scope of the inquiry in
the way I have suggested.
- Mr. BIGLER. It is but justice to Dr. Kane, that I

should say that, so far as 1 understand his feelings,
he is unwilling to come before Congress in the posi-
tion of oneasking for pecuniaty reward. lie is ex-
ceedingly sensitive on that point; and is, as you are
aware, sir, anxious that no movement on the part of
his friends should bear that construction. But, that
Dr. Kane, like anyother eminent scientific man
whose labors have attracted attention throughout
the whole country, should be solicitous to receive
some recognition at the hands of Congress, is very
proper. lam not willing to accept the suggestionof my colleague; .I prefer that the proposition shallrest where I presented it. My proposition is
not with a view of rewarding Dr. Kane direct-
ly ; although it is true that itis to his:interestthat the publishers should succeed with the
work ; but he would have no act of Congress look-ing to his pecuniary reward ; yet a recognition ofa service on the part ofan American citizen which
has commanded the respect and attention of theRoyal Geographical Society of England, with no
particular prejudices in favor of our people, must be
as desirable to Dr. Zane, as it is to 4idritinds. As I

LANCASTER CITY, PA., TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 25, 1856.
Bridgeport, Port Kennedy, Valley Forge, Phcenix-
•.lle, Royer's; Ford, Limerick Bridge, Pottstown,
Douglassville. Baamatewn, Birdsboro, Beading, Tuck-
erten, Muhrssille, Leesport, Ilambtirgb, PortClinton,
Auburn, Orwigsbargh, and Schuylkill Haven, to
Pottsville. 97 miles and back, twice daily, except
Sunday, by railroad.

Leave Philadelphia daily, except Sunday, at 63.1,.: a m
and p m ;

Arrive at Reading Rama day by 10 a mand 6 p m and
at Pottsville by 12 wand S p ;

Leave Puthsville daily, except Sunday'; at 7 a m and
p atat ;Ari-fira Reading same day by 9a mand 5p niand

et Philadelphia by 1 p m and 814 p tn;

3043 From Philadelphia, by Rising Sun, Mileatown, Jenk-
intown, Abingtown. Willow Grove, Horsham, War-
ringtown, Doylestown, Danborough,Plumataadville,
Piperaville, Guarino, Buckaville, Durham, Itniglele-
s Ilb, Uhteroville. to Eaton. 58 mil,and back. six
tile. a week.

Laave Philadelphia daily, except Sunday, at 6a In;

Arrive at Euston same day by 6 p In;

Leave Easfon daily, except Sunday. at 6 a ni;

Arrive at Philadelphia same day by 6 p w;
3004 Front Philadelphia, by Rising Sol., Germantown.

Mount Aire, Cheanut Hill, White Marsh, Uppa
Dublin, Spring Howie, Montgomeryville, Lida Lex
ington, Seller's Tavern, Beaker inn, Laimkertowu,
Coopersbarg, Centre Valley, and Saucon Valley, to
Allentown, 54 milaa and back, daily.

Leave Philmleldhia daily at 5 a in:
Arrive at Allentown same day by 4 p
Leave Allentown daily at 6 s m:
Arrive at Philadelphiasame day by 6 pm;

aiktri From Plinadolphia, by Feltuoville, Clielteuhant, Fox
Chase, Huntingdon Valley, Sorrel'llorse,

Blabber°, Newtown. and Dollingtott, to Tayloritville,
33 miles and back, three tinted a week.
Leave Philadelphia Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday

at nr,
Arrirn nt Taylorsvill« same days by 9 p in;
LeaveTaylorss ille Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
at 5 a ur.

Arrive at Philadelphia same days by 10 a tn-
Proposals for six tinted a week nervier are Invited.

3006-Prom Philadelphia, by Kansingtnit, Port Richmond,
and Bridesburg, to Fraukfurd, S miles maul back,
twelves times n week.

Leave Philadelphiadaily et 5 a tu and 5 p
Arrive at Frank ford same day It u wand cis p in;

Leave Frankford daily at S a tn and 1 p
Arrive at Philadelphia by 1.1!,.s ein and 3, p 311;

31/97 From Philadelphia, by Upper Darby. , ilairford,Now-
ton &mare, Falgemont, Willistowu Inn, and Mill-
town, to Wester Chester, 25 miles and hack, six times

waask.
Leave Philadelphia daily. except Sunday, at 2 p m;
Arrive at West Chester some day by a p in;
Leave West Cheater daily, except Sunihty, at 7 a la;

Arrivo at Philadulphia .11.113 day by 1 p 111.

From Philadelphia by Milestown, Jeukintown, Ab-
ingtoo, Willow Grove, llatbereugh, Warminster,
Hartsville, Bridge Valley, Doylostewn, Buckingham,
lohnska,and New Hope, to Lambertsville, N. J., 42
wi Ice and back, six times a week.

heave Philadelphia daily except Sunday, at 7 3 III;
Arrive act 1.31111.1.L1Vi11e same day by 6 p
leave Lambertaville daily, except Sunday, at aa 111 I
Arrive at Philadelphia some day by 7 p w.

Jame From Philadelphia. by Falls of Sehuylklll, Mona
yeah, Leveriugtou, Andura, Barren Hill. and Ply.
mouth Moeling, to Nernst i. 18 tulles and back,
six times a week.

heave Philadelphia dully
Arriveat Nurriatown exalt
laave Norristown doily, sxce,
Anita, at Philadelphia .ialo41a)

3010 From Philadelphia, by Rising Suit, m, tiettimutown,
tailed and back, six times a week.

Leave Philadelphia daily, except Sunday, at 4 p
Arrive at liernututown same day by tip nE
Leave Idermantowu daily, except Sunday,at 3 a in;
Arrive at Philadelphia same day by 10 a m.

3011 Fre,a Philadelphia to Spring Garden. nod
lack, twice daily, except Sunday, atdo to and 4 p rn;

And return to Philadelphia by 11 a m and 7 p m.
3012 From Philadelphia, by Eingsessitig, Darby, Kellys

villa, Oakdale, Media, Lime. Ivy Mills, Concordville,
and Chad's Ford, to Hamorton, 33 miles and back,
three Dines a week.

Leave Philadelphia Tuesday, Thursday, and Sat tn lay
n tin

Arrive at Hamorton dame days by 5 p at;
Leave Hamorton Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at
7 a m;

Arrive at Philadelphia same days by 4 p in.
3013 Front Byberry to lielmesburg, 3 miles and back, throe

Holes a week.
Leave Byberry daily, except Sunday, at6 a nE
Arrive at Holtnesburg stunt, day by 7 a m;
Lea, liolineaburg daily, except Sunday, at 5 p in;
Arrive at Byberry game day by 6 p in.

3014 From Bristol.by Fallsingtort, to Yardleyvillo, 14 mites
and back, oncea week.

Leave Bristol Saturday at 6a ma;
Arrive nt Yardleysille same day by 12 nr,
Leave Yardleyville Saturday at 1 p m;
Are see at Bristol same day by 7 p m.

3015 From West Chester, by Paoli, to Philadelphia, 31 miles
and back, twice daily. except Sunday, by railroad.

Leavel(Vestpm, Cheater daily, excapt Sunday, at 6 a in
.d

Arrive at Philadelphia same day by 12 ru and a p ni;
Leave Philadelphia daily, except Sunday, at 7 a m and

2 p tn.
Arrive at West Chester same day by 12 cud 8 p m.

3010 From West Chester. by Thornburg, Dilwortlitowo,
and Tallayville, Del., to Wilmington, 19 miles and
back, three thaws a week.

Leave West Chester Tuesday, Thursday and Satutday
at 7 a to;

Arrive at Wilmingtou same day by 12 In;
Leave Wilmiugton Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
ate pm.

Arrive at Weitt Chester same days by 7 p
3017 Front West Cheater, by Downingtown, tiuthriesville,

Brandywine Manor, Rockville, Honey Brook, Dear.
town, Bluo Ball, Now Holland, Hiukletown, Ephra.
ta. Purim: h. Brickerville. Cornwall, Campbelltown,
and Hockeraville to Hummelstown. 65 miles and
Lack, three times a we, k.

Leave Wert Chester Tuoaday, Thursday and Saturday
at 7 a in;

Arrivu at Hummelatown next days by 4 p m;
leave Hummelstou u Tuesday, Thursday mid Satur-

day at 10 a ni;
Arrive et West Chester next days by :1 p in.

3013 Front West Cheater by alaralialltou, Etahreville, Uui-
ouville. lam Rum Gum Tree, Cochrativ ilia,

Ilaysville, Oxford, Hopewell Cotton Works.
Ni Hingham. Brick Meeting House. yid., Rising Sun,
Farmington, Prinetplo, and Battle Swamp, to l'erry-
villa, 53 miles and back, three time, a a aek.

Leave West Cheater 'Tuesday, Thuraday, and Satur-
day at 2 p in;

Arrive at Porryville next days by 12 to;

Leave Perryville Tuesday. Thursday niol Saturday at
1 p in;

Arrive at West Chester next days by 12 In.
3019 Front West Chaster by (Mallen, ille adaumirbaett,

Paoli, 10 miles and lack, once a Lek.
Leave West Chester Tueeday at 9 it ne
Arrive at Paoli same day by 12 tn;
Leave Paoli Tuesday at 2 p
Arrive at West Cheater same day by a to tn.

30.211 From \Vast Chester. by Parkersvine to Iltimortatt, 9
miles and lnk, three Union a week.

Leave West. Chester 'Tuesday, Thursday mid Saturday
at 1 p to;

Arrive at 113111Orteltli.lue Jaya by 3 p III;
lasive liammton Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday at
4 p in;

Arrive at West Chest, same days by 6p tn.
3021 From Frankfort! by Bustleton. to Sdutetton, 10

miles and back. six times a week.
Leave Frankford daily, except Sunday, at 7 a 01;

Arrive at Somerton same day by 9 a m;
Leave Ssiniertou daily, except Smithy. at 10 a ni;
Arrive at Frankford tonna day by 12 m.

1ar.12 Froei Parkesburg by Brandon, alcWilliautatawn,Mor-
tonville, and Marshaltion, to West Cheater, 20 miles
and back, mice a week.

Leave Parkesburg Monday :It 6 a nu
Arrive at West Cheater same day by 12 m;
Leave IVest Chester Monday at I I, ale
Arrivezat Parkesburg same day by 7 p tn.

30.23 From Penningtonvine, by Nine Points, Bartville, Coles.
rain, Oak Shade, Fulton House, and Wakefield, to
Peter's Creek, 27 milts and beck, once a week.

Leave Penningtonville Tuesday at 1 p m ;
Arrive at Peter's Creek atone day by 9 p in;
Lease Peters, Creel, Wednesday at a a In;
Arrive at Penningtoeeilte same day by 4 p in.

3024 From Pennlngtouvillo. by Steelvllleand Collinear, to
Octuraro, 9 miles 31.111 hack, thine, times a weak.
Leave Penniuglonville Tueaday. Thursday and Satur-
day at 1 p

Arrive at Gettintro alma days by
-

p ur
(weave Gctomro Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at

p In;
Arrive at Penoingtonville same day by 63.1 ., ti I'l-

- Fn. ChrikAiuna, by Suiplm, Qmirrys illy, nut! Me-
ehanic's Grove, to Chesnut Level, IS miles mad bak,
throe times n mock.

leave Chriatiana Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at
6a

Iday, at 5a m

MEM

Arrive al Chesnut Level same days by 12 in;
leave Chesnut Level Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day at p ni;

Arrive at Christhina same iloyo be R p m.
From Gap, by Cain's to Pequea.i miles and back, six
times et week.

Leave (lap daily. except Sunday, after arrival of mail
from Pliilacleipirio—say nu.

Arrive at Perinea same day by 3.4 p to;
Leave Pequea daily, except Sunday, at 7 a
Arrive at Gap same day by trg
Prop...als to wool-non, at Porkeolonrg, in lien of Gap,
and embrace Sadeburyville, are invited.

3tr27 From Goidouville,by Intercourse, to lint, 5 miles
and back, three times a week. •
Leaves Gurdonvilir Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur-
day at 113.4: m;

Arrive at Bat same days by 1 p m ;
Leave Hat Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at Pi
a in.

Arrive at Gurdonville same day. by 014 a m.•
3028 From Enterprise, by (Hotta Store, Danville, and

Voganaville, toHinkletown, 11 miles and bark ;once
a week.
Leave Enterprise Saturday at 1 p in;
Arrive at Hinkletownsame day by 534 p ;
Leave Hinkleton Saturday at 8a in ;

Arrive at Enterprisesame day by 12 m.
3029 From Lancaster, by Landisville, Mount Joy, Eliza-

bethtown'Portsmouth, Middletown, and High
Spire, to Harrisburg, 374 miles and back, twice
daily, by railroad.

Leave Lancaster daily at 2 a m and 11 a m;
Arrive at Harrisburg same day by 3% a ID and 34
Leave Harrisburg daily at 8 a m and 7 p m;
Arrive at Lancaster same day by 834 a m and Ai p

3030 From Lancaster, by Neffaville, Lttiz, Rothsville,
Ephrata, Reamstown, Adamstown, and Gouglers.
villa, to Reading, 34 miles and back, six times a
week, with au additional daily mail, except Sun-
day, to LIU..

Leave Lancaster daily, except Sunday, at 9a in ;
Arrive at Reading same day by 54 p m:
Leave Reading, daily except Sunday, at 9y, a to;
Arrive atLancaster Caine day by I p m;
Leave Lancaster daily, except Sunday at 4 p nt;
Arrive at Licit sameday by 7 p
Leave LiUz daily. except Sunday, at 7 a m;
Arrive at Lancaster same day by 10 a M.

30:11 From Lancaster, by Lampeter, to Strasburg, 9 miles
and back, six times a week.

brave Lancaster daily, except Sunday, at 4 p mt
Arrive at Strasburg same day by 7 p m;
Leave Strasburg daily, except Sunday at 7 a tinArrive at Lancaster scum day by. 10 a m;

3032 From Lancaster, by Millersville, Slackwater, Safellar-
°bor and Liberty Samara, to Buck, 11 miles aud back,

six times IL Week.
Leave Lancaster daily, except Sunday-,at 2 p m;
Arrive at Safe Harbor same day by 4 p m;
Leave Safe Ifarbor daily, except Sunday, at 7 a ni;
Arrive at Lancaster same day by 9 a m.

2033 From Lancaster, by EastHemptleld, Slauhaim, White
Oak, Slonut Mope, and Cornwall toLebanon, 2d
miles and bask, at: times a week.

Leave Lancaster daily, except Sunday, at 1134a m;
Arrive at Lebanon same day by 634 p m;
Leave Lebanon daily, except Suniay,at 8 a ng
Arrive atLancaster name day by 4 p tu;

3034 From Lancaster, by Willow Street, Surithville, Buck,
Chesnut Level. Green, Pleasant Grove. Rock Springs,
Md.,and Itawlinsville, to Port Depertit,'3s Ohmand
hack, three times a week.
Leaves Lancaster, Monday Wednesday arid Friday, at

8 am;
Arrive at Pert Deposit same day by 5 pm;Lame Pnrt Deposit, Tuesday Thursday and Satur-

day at 8a m;
Arrive at Lenscriater same day by 5 p m.

3035 From Lancaster, by Swarr's Mill, Sporting Hill, Mas-
i tersonvllle. Colebrook and Campbellstown, to Ann-

Title 28 miles and and buek, twice a week.
learn Lancaster Monday and Wednesday at 8 a m:
Arrive at Annville saute days by 6 p nr;
Leave ArinvilleTuesday and Thursday at8 am;
Arrive at Lancaster same Jaya by 6 p m;

3036 From Lancaster, by Oregon, Went Earl, and Farmers-
ville. to ilinkletown, 15 miles and back, six thues a
week.

Leave Lanmater daily, except Sunday, at 3 p at;

Arrive at Ilinkletown tame day by 7 pm;
Leave Ilinkletown daily, except Sunday, at 7 a nt;
Arrive at Lancaster same day by 11a m;

3037 From Strasburg, by 31/If-Unsettle, Now Providence,
and Camargo to Quarryville. 9 miles and back, three
times a week.

Leave Strasburg Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 5% a in:

Arrive at Quarryville same days by 9%am;
Leave Quarryville Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday
at! 12 m

Arrive at Strasburgh same days by 3 p m.
3038 From Columbia, by Manor and llighville, to Safe

Harbor, 10 miles and back, three times a week.
Leave Columbia Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdayat
e am;

. Arrive at Safe Harbor same days by ik am ;

Leave Sate Harbor Tuesday, Thursday cud Saturday
at 2p m;

Arrive at Columbia same days by 5 p tu.
3039 From Columbia, by Marietta, Maytown Bainbridge,

Falmouth, and Portsmouth, to Middletown, 19
miles and back, six times a week.

Leave Colunitiadaily, except Sunday, at 7 p tu;
Arrive at Middletown same day by 834 p m;
Leave Middletown daily, except Sunday, at 2 p m;
Arrive at Columbia same day by 3% p m.

3940 From Norristown, by Jeffersonville, Shannonvlllo,
Port Providence, and Quinzyville, to Phoenixville,,
11 miles and back, six times a weak.

Leave Norristown daily, except Sunday, at 1034
;

Arrive'at Phienixville saute day at 1 p m
leave Plannixville daily, except Sunday, at 4 p m ;
Arrive at Norristown same day by 7 p m.

3041 From Norristowu, by Norritonville, Penvear Square,
Centre Square. Worcester, Skippack, and Salford-
villa, to Sumneytown, 20 utiles and back, throe
times a week.

leaves Norristown Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday
at 19 am;

Arrive at Sumneytown amine days by 4 p m ;
Leave Sumueytewn Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
at 0a at :

Arrive at Norristown mime days by 12 ire
3942 Brom Norristown, by Jeffersonville, Eaglevilie, Per-

klomen Bridge, Trappe, Limerick, Crooked 11111,
and Pottstown, to Boyeratown, 27 miles and back,
three times a week.

Leave Norristown Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday
at 4 p m •

Arrive at Boyerstown same day by 9 p
Leave Boyerstowu Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
at 6 a re;

Arrive at Norristown same days by 11 a m.
Proposals fur three additional weekly trips to Trappe
are invited.

3043 From Flucnixville, by Eimberton, Chester Springs,
Went Vincent, Marsh, Morgantown, Churchtown,
(loodville, Blue Ball, New Holland, Bareville, Lea-
cock, and Binkley's Mills, to Lancaster, 45 miles and
back, three times a week, with three additional
weekly trips to Chester Springs from tat April to
Ist October in each year.

Leave Flicenixville Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 11 am;

Arrive at Lancaster next days by 11 a m;
Leave Lancaster Monday, Wednesday, end Friday at
1 p m;

Arrive at Phoenixville next days by 10 a m.
3044 From Phrenlxville, by Setzler's Store, Pottstown,

Brower, Birdsboro, and Robeson, to Reading, 30
miles and bark, twice a week.

Leave Plannixville Tuesday and Saturday at 8 a m ;
Arrive at Reading same days by 6 p ;
leave Reading Mondayand Friday at 6 a m ;
Arrive at Pilsen ixville same day's by 6 p ne

3045 Front Pottstown, by Now Hanover, and Frederick, to
Suinneytown, 15 miles and back, once a week.

Team., Pottstown Wednesday at 12 m;
Arrive at Sumuoytown same day by 5 p ;
Leave Sumneytown Wednesday at6 a vi;
Arrive at Pottstown same day by 11 a ni.

3016 From Reading, by Sinking Spring, Weruersville Fur-
nace, Womelsdort. Stoucbburg, Meyerstown, Leba-
non, Annville, Palmyra, Union, Deposit, and lium•
inelstoWn, to Harrisburg, 54 miles and back, twice a
week.

Leave Reading daily, except Sunday, at 113. am in
summer, and 13% p m in winter;

Arrive at Harrisburg same day by 534 p ni in sum-
mer, and 1114p m in winter ;

leave Harrisburgdaily, except Sunday, at7% a ;Arrive it Reading same day by 4% p m.
3017 From Reading. by SteUer.sville, Bruntrieldville, ERA-

ville, and Greshville, to Boyerstown, 18 miles and
back, six times a week.

Leave Reading daily, except Sunday.at3!,4 p m;
Arrive at Boyerstown same day by 71‘i p ruz,
Leave Boycrstown daily, except Sunday, at 6 a m ;
Arrive at Reading same day by 10n 11.1.

3949 From Reading, by Beckersville, Joanna Furnace, Mor-
gantown. Blue Hoek. Lang, Wallace. Uwelilanst,

and West filiitelaud, to West Chester, 40
u ilex uml back. three times a week.

Leave Reading llionday,Wsdneaday, and Friday at. _
ant;

Arrive at Seat Chester moue days by 7 y in:.Lean• West Chester Tue.day, Thursday, and Saturday.

Arrive at Heading same lava by Sp m.
3049 From Reading by bienback's. bower Berm liertiville,

Tulpsihosvan, Ruhreraburg, Buthel, Cross Key Mills,
and Frederieksburgh, to Jonestown, 34 miles and
buck, tire.. times a week.

Leave Reading Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at 7
a ;

Arrive at Jonestown mineflays by F. p
LeVaVU Jeuratooa Monday, Wetinebda), and Friday at
6 a ;

Arrive at heading mune days by 8 p w.
3050 From Reading, by lily, Lob:v:11.111e, and Pike Town-

ship, to Manatawuy. 17 miles and back, once a week.
Leave Rending Friday at 3 p
Arrive at Manatuwny same day by S p
Leave Mattatawny Saturday at 8 a in;
Arriveat Reading saute day by 12 in.

3051 From Reading to Iloiger's Mille 13 miles and balk,
oncea week.

LeaVea Rivaling Saturday at 6 a in;
Arrive at lielger's Mille same day by 10a in;
Leave Geiger's Mills same day by 10 a no
Arrive at Reading same day by 3 p in.

3052 Front Leesport, by Evansville, Moselom Iron 'Works,
and Molltown, to Mtmelem, 12 miles nod bark;three
tittles a aeel,

Leave Leesport Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at
„

11 anil
Arrive al Moselmn same days by 2 p m
Leave Mosel= Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at

;

Anis, at Leesport Salac days by G p
3053 From Ilamburg, by Albany., and leatherofieville, to

Lynnville, 20 miles and Lack, oace is week.
IIUVO Hamburg Wednesday, after arrival of Philadel-
phia mail—say at 12 in;

Arrive at Lynville Mlnn day by 5p in;
Leavo Lynnville Wednssday at 6 a in;
Arrive at Hamburg ?tame abq• by 11a in

30'.4 From liamburgb, by Windsor Castle aud
to Kutztown, 13 mile, and back, three times a week.

Leave Ilawburgh Tuemhty, Thursday, and Saturday
at 12 m;

Arrive at Kutztown some days by 3 p us;
Leave Kutztowu Tuusday, Thursday, and Saturday at
4p rn

Arrive at Hautburgh anus days by 7 p m.
3055 From Port Clinton. by Forlit's Forgo, Tannepet, Liod-

nersvillo, Ringtowu. Ciitaivisaa, Rupert,
tilooinslan sit, Iratsotitinea, 31cKw.
ells, Turbotville, Alancy, and alinitunsa ille, to
NVillktinvott. Ili, 82-100 miles and back, daily, ex-
cept Sunday, by railroad..

Leave Port Clinton daily, except Sunday, at a to;
Arrive at Williacmport saute dayby 2 p tu;
Lel/VC 'Williamsport daily, except:Sunday, tit 3 p ;
Arrive at Port ClintonName day by 714 p

3056 From lliciii,nslittrg, to We,t Penn,
14 alive and bmk. Mlce a week.'

Leave Orwigeburg Saturday at 9 a to;
Arrive at Wool Pran same day by 1 p 111;
leave Wee. Penn Saturday at 2 p nt ;
Arrive at Orwigsburgh saute day, by Gp to.

3057 From Schuylkill Haven. by alineraville, to 'ft eitiolit,
12 miles and back, six times a week, by railroad.

trove Schuylkill Haven daily, except Sunday, at 12
Arrive atTremont ,ante day by I 4 p :
Glare Tremorit daily, except Smiday, at 2 p
Arrive at Schuylkill Haven smut, day by 4 p to;

30511 From Schuylkill 1171 to Freidensburg, 4 wiles and
Maback throe [si

Lia, Schuylkill Ilaell Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday at 12 In; I

Arrive at Ptiedeublairg, same days by 1 p at
Leave Friedensburg Tuesday Thursday, and Satinday
at 12 nt ;

Arrive at Schuylkill Haven same days by 1 p m.
Propossla for eix-tinues•a-week service are invital.

3059 From Doyleetown, by Buckingham,Pineville, Wrights-
town, Newtown. Attleboro', Hulmeiville, And New-
portville, to Bristol, 26 miles and back, six times a
week.

Leave Doyletowo daily, except Sunday,at 3 a m;
Arrive at Bristol same day by 11 a m;
Leave Bristol daily, except Sunday, after arrival of

Philadelphia mail--say at 7 a m;
Arrive at Doylestown same day by 2 p m.

3060 From Doylestown, by Mechatucsville and Carvoreville,
to Centre Bridge, 13 miles and back, oncea week;

Leave Doylestown Wednesday at .7 a m ;
Arrive at Centre Bridge same day by 11 a m;
Leave Centre Bridge Wednesday at 12 In;
Arrive Pt Doylestown same dayby 7 p m.
Proposals for three-eitnean-wook service,also proposals
to end at Lumberville instead of Centre Bridge, are
Invited.

3061 Fran Doylestown, by Lino Lexington, Francouio,Kulpsville, Union•&mare.and „ikippack, at Trappo,
31 miles and hack, once a week.

Leave Doylestown Tuesday as 7 a m;
Arrivo atTrappe 'same day by 6p ni;
Leave Trappe Thursday at 7 a m;
Arrive at Doylestown SMII,O day by 6 p 111.

3062 From Doylestown, by rddln, Applebachsvlllu, Qua-
kertown, Itlehlandtown, and Pleasant Valley, to
Springtown,3l miles and back, once a week.

Leave Doyles town Tuesday at 7 a m;
Arrive at Spriegtown earns day by 5 p
Leave Springtowu Wednesday at 7 a Is;
Arrive at Doylestown same day by 5 p te.

30113 From Doylestown, by Cross Keys, Dyerstewu, and
Daaborough, to Point Pleasant, 9 miles and back,
once a week.

Leave Doylestown Tuesday at 3 p m;
Arrive at Paint.Pleastut same day by 5 p
Leave Point Pleasant Tueialay at 10 a at;
Arrrive at Doylestown same day by 12 in,
Proposals for three times-a-week, also for six tlines.a-
week service, an, itivitad.

3064 From Spring lieu. to Suumoytown, 19 miles cud
back, camel, week.

Leave Spriug House Wednesday at it a m;
Airlve at Stmmoytown acme day by 2 p al;Leave dumnaytturn Wednesday at 3p in;
Arrlva atSpring Reuse same iltirb.49_p to.

3065 Prom Lina Lexington, by Ililltown, ILag.egan,wit, Ap-
plebacshaville, Pleasant Valley, Lettlamilln, Heller-
town, and Troll 11111, to BethlehMu, 30. miles and
back, three times a week. .

Leave Line Lexington Tuesday, Thurdsay and Satur
day at 8 a m;

Arrive at Bethlehem same days by 6 p tu;
Wive Bethlehem Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at
S am;

Arrive at Line Lexington same day. by 6p m.
30d8 From Centre Valley by Freidensrille, Seide.rsville.

Bethlehem .& to Nazareth. 13 miles and
back. three times a week toBethlehem, and residue
daily, except Sunday.

Leave Centre Valley Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 2 p m;

Arrive at Bethlehem same days by 4 p m:
Leave Bethlehem Monday. ll'eduesday and Friday. at
7 a m;

Arrive at Centre Valley tame days by 9 a m:
Leave Bethlehem daily. except Sunday at4 p m;
Arrive at Nazareth same days by 7 p a;
Leave Nazareth daily. except Sunday at 4 a m;

Arrive nt Bethlehem name day by 7 a m.
Proposals furithree times a wool: service over whole
route are invited.

3067 Front Plymouth Meeting,by BlueBell, Hymned. M. mt-
gomeryville, Pleasantville, and Whitehallville, to
Doylestown, 10 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Plymouth Meeting Tuesday at 12 tu; •

Arrive at Doylestown same day by 6 p m;
Leave Doylestown Tuesday at5 a tu;

,3209 Ftera Millersburg, by Dalmatia, Mahonoy, Fls
.

Ferry, and Al:West-a,. to Sunbury, ?A miles and
three times a week.'

Leave Millersburg ,Tdesday, Thursday and Sat
at 3 ant. I „Arrive at Sunburysame days by _. p re:

U.:Ave Sunbury Ntunday. Wednesday and Frldaa un
Attireat 31 illersbure;same days by 7 p in.3210 From Mabonoy,'by titetanbrier. Line mountain
per Mahantaugo, mail Barry to alieersville, 33and back, twice a 1,-Ltek.
Leave Mabonoy Monday and Friday at 6a an.
Arrive at Mittersvillnlimme days by 5 p na.
heave Minerevillo Tuesday and Saturday at 6 a
Arrive at Mahoney same days by 4 p m.

3211 From Grata, by litngendown, Rough and Read,
Heider, to Upper Mahantango, 17 utiles and
oncea week. .

leave Grata Wednesday at 12as;
Arrive at Upper aladiantango saute days by 5 p •
Leave Upper 3tallanttinge Wednesday at 6 es te:
Ari ire et Grata samenlay by 10s m. .

3212 From Gettysburg, by lairrielal, Fount:du
lYaynesboraa and I.lliterslaurg, 31.1., to 11:tgerst
34 miles and back, three times a week.

Leave Gettysburg Tursdaty, Thursday and Frith
3 a un

Arrive at Hagerstown siine days by 4 p en
Leave Hagerstown Monday, Wednesday nod F
at ..f, a tli; I

Arrive at llettysburgisame days by 4 pm.
3213 From Gettysburg, byi Ltuntseslownalla NSW Oh

to Hampton, 12 utiles and back, three times a
to Ilenterstuwu, and once a week residua.

Leave Gettysburg Tuesday, Thursday atudviatt,
at S a sin

Arrive at llunterstoven same day.; /ay to s a ni, a
Hampton on Tuesday by 11 a m;

1/ 134{, Hampton Tue4day at 12 iii;
Arrive at Ilunteistown same day by 113.4p mot•
Gettysburg Tuesday, Thursday anal Saturday
P M.

2214 From Gettysburg,byNatummeburi;, Arndisville,
ler'Benda...vine, IMenallen and Cable hock, b,atysburg, equal to 23 miles and back, twice a we

Loave Gettysburg 'Tuesday and Solna day at.; a :
Arrive at Bendersvillb mom days by 11 a tan
Leave Bendermiclu Tuesday and :aturday at 1
Arrive at 11et1y,1.11fg,,q1111.3 day . by ts p tn.

3213 From Shrewsbury, lby Stewart-now., Straw br
Fawn Grove, and Slate lii.h.'e, to !try ant.-ville, 26
and back, twice a wick.

leave Shrewsbury Minot-ay ....I:atar.l.ty at 1p a
Arrive at Itryamtvilld sane. days by 7 p in;
Lave. Bryansville I.iti.l.sy mall Saltine..., .0 1. a a
Arre at Shrew ,bury sant. , .1:13 4 by 12 la.

3216 Fromiv btewartatown, by taa.,s Beads, Apple Gr.,e
Dallastown, to York" 22 mil, .anal 15t.1,, I w ire a,

Leave lion illiblosell 11,ainesday atl.lSallif.lay at
Arrive at York. .same 'play by 12 na,
Leave York Wednesday mat Saturday at 1 la in;
Arrive at Stewartslow ii 1, 11111, tl.1),1 by ; p in

3217 From ,',Vriglitsville, Iby Mair4..r.•tta Furnace,
Bridgeville, Grahams,alle, and York Funnel
McCall's Fa•rry, 33 miles and bael„ flare, time a ,

Leave ‘Vrightsvillo 'Cuesday, Thus -day and Sant
at 6 a an;
Arrive at MeCalrs 14trry same days by 3 la tat;
Leave McCall's Ferry alotiday, Wednesday and

. day at 11 am;
Arrive at Wrightsville same dap, by 7 p iti:''

3213 From 'Crone'blasts, by fakes, tat:lnca-rotal, 1.,
Chauceford and Castle Fin, lo Peaeli Bottom, 231
and back, twice a wiek.

Leave CrtkaS heads Tibisalay nod Friday at I I, in;
Arrive at l'each Bottom same days by 7 p tai;
Leave Poach Bottom faraday and Friday at 6a la
Arrive at Cross Roaula amiss day a by 12 m;

3219 lentil Glen Itoek, by Hanover Jattaction, Pnt ter's .
ling,and Smith's Sttditan, to llanover, 13 miles
bank, six times a et.eit by railhead.

Leave Glen Rock daily, ea.•ept`Sunday at 11 at in,
Arrive at Hanover some slay by 12 in;
Leave Hanover daily; except Sunday, at '..' p Ilk,Arrive at I: len Rock tante day by 3 ti nu

3220 From Hann,er, by Abbastt stows., to Eiat Dci lit
miles sell back, throe tuna, a week.

Leave Hanover Tuesday, Thursday and L'atturtla
11. f p m;

Arrivae at East Berlin same slays by 4!,s ai Is;
Leave East Berlin Tn. -.l.ty, Thar slay :o. 1 Sat.,
at 0 a an; - 1

Arrive at Hanover salve days lay„l2 an.
3 221 From Hanover, I.) ~1,. iv i.a.,f..,d, 1., I;, II,1„,,I.

miles and back. three times a week.
Leave linnet', Task:lslay. Thursday. owl :;.:.,tordo

• Il.ritia;
Arrive ,tt Getty slot.;isms Slays by 6p m;
Leave Gettysbut g Tab salay. 'floss-day met ::aim
lit 6 a us:

A I rivet at Haien el t.inac duty; by 101;a as:
32.22 From Hawn,. by 71, :berry stunts and Burnami.,,,,, to Getty -1,tirg..11.. Mil. ; and bar k. three ti

week.
Leave Hanover Tuesday, Thais tday. .awl 5,11111,13

1 p us. on arrival of the maul nom Baltimore;
Art ice at kletty.,l.,litg ~.a1ti,..1.1.3 . I k I, f....;
heave Gettysburg atsnlaty, Thiir•elay and Santa
at 6 a In;

Arrive at Hatistakr some days by 12 na.
Proposals for sixstinteS.a.weet, lkolkl.lsare invited,

1233 From Spring F..1'5.... li, Csdsrik--, re Sill., Its.l 1.
°Mak a rs.ll,

la.a3.ll.4prink; r..,11, ,,, Salk...lay ktl I. it.,
•Ari ive nt Codoorua same day by 11 , p in;
Leave Cedurus Saturday at 2 I. m,
Arrive at Spring Forg.• sat rate 4ay In.4 pan.
Proposals far twire at vesek,aals., tl,r a in. - i am....a 4
...rots., ale itiVito.l.

3221 From East Berlin, by ihing's TA,at atal rats,,
York, 11 tunes and 1aark......,a u5..1.,

Leave East Lteklal Sacalslay sit 7 a Is;
Arrive at York kiglu-lak.y 1 10!, a ts; .
1,..a vs, York. Sittm.lay , :utteraria vat so 1,1,1,1'11 111 a
say at 3 p m

Arrive tat East Berlinban, day by 6 la us
Proposals int 10ice a n yak, al-., 5.-i Ihr..- Lana,a .i
nervier, In,. ironed. !

3225 From East Berlin, by, Hall, 8. -11110.11.1/1 and Bull'
It/IN 11, to Dillsbarg. 111 miles ..1.1 1,01., on.s a a,

Leave' East Berlin T11.6 sday 51 2 p an;
Arai,. at Dillsburg ..,a11,. .hay 1,, i's 1, us,
LeaVa Dillsburg Tiler day at s 0 :a:

EArrive at a .1East Berlin Jima- -p, by 12sin.t
3326 From Chambertbairg,lby Smut, Them a,, Lood..it, .

Connelsbure, I larristna,ills, Ray ••• 11111, an .1 Lb.
Run, to 8.11..11, 51; t.ill'A anal back, dill,

Leave Chassiber,barg 1ai1,,, at :, p us;
Arrive at Bedford no.* day by 7 aid:
Leave Bedford daily al 3 a in;
Arta,. at Clkaalls,billw ralks..l:ly by 1.1 I. III:
Proposals to end at Bloody Item 3 tulles less dista
MO in cited.

31-t27 From Chaniba•rsburgJlay Marital, tit,. Caudle.
State Line, to flaps Ow, n, 31d., 21 lath, and I.:
six times a week. I

Leave Cliatubersburgitlaily,axes-pt Sunday, aft.,
rust or Ilarri,l,lll-g 111.01- - sit l'.: w;
Arriveal Llaans-tta,” YIIII, tinV by o,i' Is m;
laaka. liage-rstss 0 ,ally, .....a.p. estsbl3.-at I.!, a
Ara ivd at ellankb.a.+l,4l4 sans...lay by I 1 us.

:12'23 From Plana hers Lau rg, lby Is...•lia 's :tote. 14,..•, H
!airy, Fanaettslaut g, lltittat Collins, Shade Gitia,
I,i,sl;llk. :-.llirlojkkkr.4a., and ‘ i115.3a1.1 ‘llll.l,Is Ill•

Union, Lolalls,k sot bit..rls, th... lisp, a s. elt.
Leave Cluttribernburg rre....alay, Thursday, mid Sa

day at 4am; .
~

, !Arrive at Mont. 1.111,41 Fain, d:sys by 11 I, nk :
Leave altiuut Union Monday. Wednesday, and
slay. at 4 at in; .

Arrive at Closnabersburg 1111111, 'buys by 11 p tn.

3220 From Chautberdairg,lbY slw'kao. Hall auli (!nisi,:,
Wilyriel,boro., 16 Mar • anal kok, t wie.. it se --h.

Leave Citainbersbuti. Monday and Friday at2 p ta
Anit, at Wayneslaa..', Nun, tlaie b .!, 4i, Ili;
lassos Waynt.bbors' Mtaslny an, Fa allay at 7 a us .
Arrive at Cliambeist, same

Guilfordby 1 p na.
Proposals for supplyi g, New and Mont
to, alternately with dacksou Hain.are Incited.

Sea sat annexed of poslutaso•ts in P. la tisy It anda
ate autbertzed to certify told's. sollieien.y ..I Ksaraul•..

I----

Arrive at Plymouth Meetingaline day by 11 a in.
3069 From Lima, by Howellville and Thornton to IV,

Chester, 12 miles and back, once a Week.
Leave Lima Tuesday at 2 p m;
Arrive at West Chester same day by 8p tn;
Leave West Chester Tuesday at-8 a m;
Arrive at Lima stuns day by 12 to.

3060 From Honey Brook, by Cambridge, South Hermit/lg..
to Piqua, 8 miles and back, three times a week.

Leave Honey Brook Tuesday, Thursday, and Saler
day at 4 pm;

Arrive at Piqua same days by 6 p m ;

Leave Piqua Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at 2
p m;

Arrive at Honey Brook same days by 4 p m.
3070 From Unionville, by sKennett'e Square, Hamorton,

lairville, and Centreville, Del., to Wilmington, IS
miles and back, six times a week.

Leave Unionville daily, except Sunday,at 6 a us
Arrive at Wilmington same day by 11 a m;
Leave Wilmington daily, except Sunday,at 1 p m;
Arrive at Unionville same day by 6 p m.

3071 From Cochranville to Parkesburg, 5 miles and bask,
six times a week.

Leave Cuchranville daily, except Sunday,at 9 a in;

Arrive at Parkeiburg F.IIIO day by 10 a in ;
Leave Parkesburg dally, except Sunday,at II a m;
Arrive at Cuchrairville NM, day by 12 m.

3070 From Hopewell Cotton Works, by Oxford, Elk Dale,
New London, K. 4111.4,0111,, Striekersvills, and 51,
Clullandsville, Del., to Newark, 19 miles and back,
siX. Untie a meek.

Louse Hopewell Cotton Works daily, except Sunday,
at I,UM; ••

Arrive at Newark samo day by 10!..: a
Leave Newark daily, except Sunday, by It p m;
Arrive at Hopewell Comm Works slum:day by 7 p
in.

3073 Front Oxford. by )fount Vet...1,04,1,in, Piney ville,
and ()owe, to Chestnut Level, to miles
and back, twice a weck.

LeaVl3 Oxford Mondayand Friday at 7 a m ;
Arrive at Chestnut Level sante days by 12 LII:
Leave Chestnut Level Monday nod Friday at 2p m;

' Arrive at Oxford same clays by 7 p
3074 From Oxford, by Hopewell Cotton Worke,Olett Roy,

and Kirk's Bridge, to Oak 11111 714: Milles and bock,
oncea week.

Leave Oxford Saturday .at 41f, pat;

Arrive at Oak 11111 same day by Mll,l p ;
Leave Oak Hill Saturday at 2 p in;
Arrive at Oxford taunt day by 4 p at;
Proposalsfor twice-wweek, altto tbr three-tiniebn-week
service, are invited.

3076 From Avondale, by Chedterville,Chandlersville Faroe
ant 11111, and Mermaid, Del., to Stanton, 20 mile,, ]

back, twice a week.
Leavo Avondale Wednesday anal Saturday at 4 a an
Arrive at Stanton same days by 1 p nu;
Leave Stanton Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p it,;

'

Arrive at Avondale same'days byB p. m.
Proposals for a thi weekly trip are invite!.

3076 From Loudon Greve to Unionville, 4 miles and back,
three timer a week.

Leave London Grove Tuesday, Thursday and t+ater.
day at 0 p m;

Arrive at Unionville same days by 7 p m;
Leave Unionville Tuesday, Thursday and Saturd.Q, at
4 p tu;

Arrive at London Grove sank days by 5 p
3077 From Litiz by Brickersville, to Shmfferstown, 12 miles

and back, once a week.
Leave Litim Tuesday at2 p in;
Arrive at Slnefferstowu ,100. day 1.3 0 p le;
Leave Shiefferstown Tuesday at 8a ku;
Arrive at Litiz same day by 12 in,
Proposals for three times a week. also kix Haas a
week service, are invited.

5076 From Litiz by Durlach, Schmneak, Reiaholdsvlllo, and
Sinking Springs to Readlne, 25 miles and, bark, onro
a week .

Leave Litiz Friday at S a in;
Arrive at Reading same day by 5 p tn;
Leave Reading Saturday at 8 a in;
Arriveat Litiz same day by. 5 p in, •
Proposals for three times a week service ere Invited.

3070 From Reamstown by Scineneck, Reinholdsville, and
Cecelia°, to Shiefferstown, 17 toiler and back, onto a
week.
Leave Roaruntosru Saturday at 50
Arrive at Shiefferstowa same daybyXlO a in;
Leave Sbiefferstowu Saturday at 11 a un
Arrive at Reamstown same day by 4 p

3000 From Reamstown by Terre Hill, to elturelitown, 12
miles and back, ouch a week.

Leave Retunstown Saturday at 8 ;, in;
Arriveut Oburchtown same day by 12 un
leave Churchtown Saturday at 1 p
Ar, ive at RMUSIOWTIS saute day by 5 p ng

3001 From Safe Harbor, by Conestm,,, Mardevillo, Cob-
manville, Mount Nebo, Rawlinsville, and Liberty
Square to Buck. 20 miles and back, twice week.
Leave Safe harbor Monday and Thursday at 12 mu;
Arrive at Buck 11111110 days by 0 p in;
Leave Buck Monday and ThurNlay at 6 a in;
Arrive at Safe Harbor same days by Ill.; a m.
Proposals for three, and also for six titnia a Neck sor-
vice sr invited.

3082 From Manheiin to l'ouu, 1 milt, and lack, twin• a
weok.

Leave Maidleiut Wednesday and Saturday atS u ni;

Arrive at Penn Santo days by 9 a ul; •
Leave Penn Wednesday and nturday at 11 a in;
Arrive at MauheimKama days by 12 m.

3053 Front Muuhonu, by Sra,rtiug 11111 to Mount Joy,
miles and heck. ouch a week.

Leave -Maubehn tiatur,hty at 12 in:
Arrive at Mount Joy mime day by 2 p an;
heave Mount Joy :iaturday at p tu;
Arrive at Mauhenn same day by 5 p zu;

3004 From Trappe. by Sc):veack's Store, Sunnieytown, and
Harlaysville to Franconia, 21 miles and back ; a

eek.
Leave Trappe Thursday at 12 01:
Arrive at Franconia .111 e day by 5 pin;
Ltave Ft:km. oMo. Thursday at 0 cc 1/.11

- Arrive atTrappe 2411111 e day by 11 a
3085 From Mormultovru, by Blue Rock, Saint Mary's, Saint

Peter's, Pughtewu, and Vincent, toPhunixville, 19
miles and back, throe times a week.'

Leave Morgantown Monday, Wednesday 111141 Friday
at 6 au,

Arrive at Phomixville /ante days by 12 m;
Leave Pluenixville Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 9 a in;

Arriveat Morgantown SUMO days by
3096 From SOW Hanover, by Hillegas, Penumburg, Spit,

nerstown, Milton! Square. and Stoinsburg, to Cool,
ersburg, 25 miles and back, once a meek.

Leave Sew Hanover Friday at 9 a nu
Arrrive at Coopersburg same day by 5 p in;
pester Coopersburg Thuraday at 6a m;
Arrive at NOW Hanover daub day by 2 p m.

3087 From Frederick, by New Hanover, Boy-
erstown. Miumtawny, Lobacksville, New Jerusalem,
and lkyvllle, to Kutztown, 28 miles anti bark, three
times a week.

Leave Frederick Tuesday, Thurettlayand Saturday at
8a in;

Arrive at Kutztown Sall.' same day; by 6 p
Lieive Kutztown ..M.mday, Weduemlity and Friday at
8a m;

Arrive at Frederick same day. by 6 p m.
3088 Franc ‘Voniebelort; by Millback, bi iSineffesiibm e, b

nide. and lack, three tinted a week.
Leave Woinelsilorr Monday, Wednesday mid Saturday
at 7 a nu

Arri,• at Sbaelb-ratewu same days by Si a se;
Leave ShielTerstown Monday, Wednesday and Palm:-
day-at 11 a 10;

Arrive at Woinels.lort sure days by 1 p tn.
3089 Front Lelesie, to Slitelierstown, 8 miles and back,

three times a week.
Leave Lebanon Tuesday, Thursday' and Saturday at 3

p
Arrive at Shiefferatown same ilapi by 6 p
Lisareddlieffsestuwu Tuesday, Thsiesday laud Saturday
at9a nu

Arrive at Lebanon same days I.y 12 m.
Proposals for six times a week service are invited.

di.190 Fruit Lebanon, by Mount Zion, to FroderiCkaburg,
m11.101,1 back, oncea week.

I.4V° Lebanon Saturday at 1 p m;
Arrive at Fredericksburg same day by 3 p 111;

Leave Fredericksburg Saturday tit 10 a to;
Arrive atLebanon same day by 12 in.

3091 From Rehrersburg, by Host to Womelsderf, 8 miles
and back, twice a week.

Leave Rehrersburg Tuesday and Saturday at 1 p nt;

Arrive at Wm:unladen'same days by 3 p nu
Leave WumelsdurtTuesday :aid Saturday at 4 1. tin

;
Arrive at Rehrersburg mune day, by 6 p

3092 From Rehrersburg, by Mount Etna ,pad Mount Zion.
to Lebanon, 14 miles and back. once a week.

Leave Rehrersburg NVeditesday at 6 a ni;
Arrive at. Lebanon same day by 12 in;

Letre Lebanon Wednesday at 1 p in;

Arrive at Rebrersburg same day by 7 p m.
3232 From Pine Grove to Tremont, 9 niilen and back, six

times a week.
Leave Pine Grove daily, except Sunday, at5 st ni.
Arrive at Tremont saute day by 7 a ni;
Leave Tremont daily, except Sunday.at 5 p
Arrive at Pine Groat• same day by 7 p tn.

320311Fr0m York nuipbur Springs, by Bermudian, halland
Davidsburg, toYork, 20 miler and back nue a week.

Leave Ynrk Sulphur Springs Saturday at 6 ani;

Arrive at York same day by 12 in;

Leave York Saturday at3 p tu;
Arrive at York SulphurSprings same day by 9 p to;

Proposals for a /woad weekly trip aria incited.
3204 From Mechanicsburgh, by Sidonsburg. Idsburik and

Lewisburg, to Roseville, 19 miles and buck, once a
week.

Leave Mecbanicabnrg Thursday at Ga tin
Arrive at Rosarilla rains day by 11 n au
Leave Rossville Thursday at 1 p 111:
Arrive at lectumicnburg name day by 6 p m.

3205 From Car ale by White House, Dickinsou, Walnut
Bottom, and Lee's Croft Roads, to 81i1ppenaburg, 211
miles and back, three times a week_

Lauri) Carlisle Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 3

Arrive at Shippeusburg next days by 9 a un
Leave Shlppensburg Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 3 1,, ,4 p 1.0;

AITIVO at Carlisle Monday, Weduriday and Friday by
a in.

320 n From Carlisle, by Mount 8,1, to Stughstowit, 14
miles and Lark, once a week.

Leave Carlisle Wednesday at3 p in;

Arrive at Stoughstovnt same day by 7 p in;
• Leave . Stoughstown Thursday at 6 a In;

Arrive at Carlisle same day by to a is.
Proposals(or au additional weekly trip are invitwl.

3251. From Carlisle, by Allen to Boling Springs, 15 miles
and back, :wee a week.

Leave Carlisle Thursday at 6 a ie
Arrive at Boiling Springs same day by 10 a m;
Leave Bolling Springs Thursday at 13 In;

Arrive at Carlisle same day by 4 p an.
3.20.4 From Shippensburg by Orratown, Pleasant Nall, Up-

per Strasburg, Roxbury and Newburg,to Shippens-
burg equal to 14 miles and bark, three times a tr.e.k.

Leave Shippensburg Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day at 9 am;

Arrive it ShipponsbUrg same day by 6 p
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have said, I believe the influence ofsuch a recogni-
tion would be most salutary. It is that kind of
stimulant which leads to the exercise of the best tal-
ent of the country in any and every capacity. It is
that kind of recognition of the daring men who
have distinguished-themselyils on the field of battle,
whiqh has added so much to the glory of oar country
and to the interest of our history. It is with this
view that the friends of Dr. Kane desire that Con-
gress may take a few copies of this book. It will be,
I venture to say, one of the most interesting of .the
kind that has ever been presented to the eountry,
and one which some of my constituents, who know
most about, it are exceedingly anxious to obtain.

u,ir. BRODHEAD. Mr. President, I am sorry to
differ with my honorable colleague, because we are
both aiming at the same thing. We broth desire to
obtain a recognition on the part of Congress of the
valuable services of a fellow-citizen of ours. I pro-
pose to do it in the same way in which we recog-
nized the _services of Lafayette; the same way in
which we recognized the services of CommodorePer•
ry, who opened Japan to our commerce; the same
way in which we have recognized the services of
other eminent men. My honorable colleague propos-
es that the services of Dr. Kane shall be recognized
by going into partnership with a book-publishing
firm in Philadelphia in publishing the narrative of
his expedition. He proposes, to aid Dr. Kane in that
way. I am inclined to the opinion (though I ad-
vance it with great deference) that it would be more
complimentary to Dr. Kano to pay him a sum of
money at once from the Treasury. I know such a rec--
ognition would not be at his solicitation; but Commo-
dore Perry did not solicit tfle honor of a like charac-
ter which he received. I know Dr. Kane does not
solicit the mode of recognition which I propose ; but,
if he is to be complimented, I wish it to be done in
the usual way.

Bnt, sir, I perceive that the morning hour is fast
being consumed, and several gentlemen about me
are impatient to make reports. I know it is their
right to have the floor at this time, or I should pro-
eced further.

Tho l'anstnExr. The question is on the motion
of the Senator from New York, [Mr. SEWARD ] to
postpone the consideration of the resolutions and the
amendments proposed until to-morrow.

The motion was agreed to.

Ntmmil koNEzzAa ExnumEu. —So said.
It is g.tatgd that Colonel Rawlinson, who is at
present engaged in prosecuting the diseuveries
commenced by Layard and Botta, and in ex-
huming from the mounds of the long lost un•

rivalled cities of Nineveh and Babylon, the
instructive reniaids of this ones gigantic
power, has lately discovered, in a state of pres-
ervation, a hat is believed to be the mummy
of Nebuchadnezzar. The thee ofthe rebellious
monarch of Babylon, covered by one of those
gold masks usually found in Assyrian tombs
is described as very haudsome--the forehead
high and commanding, the features marked
and regular. This interesting relic of remote
:totiquity is for the present preserved in the
Museum the East India Company.

TEXAS Canurorts—Tne Secretary of the
Treasury has given notice to the cred-
itors of the late republic of Texas, that
payment, re" 'rata, will be made, at

the 'Treasury of the United States on

and after the first day of June next
to such of the holders of the genuine certifi-
cates or other evidences of debt, who shall
have asAgned their certificates or other evi-
dolmas of debt to the United States and made
the release in the proper form. It will be re-
membered that the Congress of the United
States appropriated 57,750,000 for the pay-
ment of such of the creditors of Texas as are
comprehended in the act of Congress of Sept:
9,

FOUR CALVES AT A BIRTII.- Mr. Joseph Gib-
son, of [Nor Oxford, Chester county, owns a
cow of the :Siaryland stock, which produced
hint four calve: at a birth, on the 15th ult.--
They arc :ill living and growing finely.—/h.

CARDS.
D. G. Swartz,

LAND ASSENT FOR THE STATE OF lOWA.
Real Estate bought and sold ou emumisslon ; Land War-

rattto hwatell; Tu,s p.. 111;; Money invested on Laud se.
eurity :It high lutes. 4,l)•::,urat At•rea of ehoive Land for
Stlk.

Onietl in North Duke 64., four doors above Waltaft,
Lai:vaster. ht. rep 11 1y.31

Qnntuel 11. lieynoltlg, Attorney at Lan-,
AI Real Estate Agent and Convey:diem, Mike SouthQueen
stout, formerly oueupied by Wm. Mathiot, deed., Lau-
vaster, Pa.

REFERS TO
Iladlov. W. P. Johnston, Plt tslturz.

William Bigler. Phikulelphin.
lion. G. W. Wtv et warti,

•• Al,..Tordan. Sunbury.
Peter McCall, Esq.. Philaddlphia.
Joshua W. Costly, Esq.. Danville.
Ilon James 'P. link, Dellfunte.
11. my Breeherbolf, "

sup 2.A

T CFO., Landifi,—A th.rney at Law. Orliee one door
oast or Lechler's Hotel. E. Kil.; 5t., Lantaister Pa.

4 -‘).- -All kinds of 6:Hy...log—sod' as wriliog Wills.
Deed, Mortgar.,, ,.. Accounts. S:e., will be:Wooded to with
cm roc( noss and despatch. , ti-17

)tr ,:i,t T. Baker, Iluniepatli!e l'hysidali..ecesSOr

0111, in PLiirstrito i 4t., nearly tipposil, tits First tier

I,tnengler.April 17

T Stephens' Wine and Liquor Store,
Ai_•in InUestteet. Pert door to the "INTELLIGENCER"3111.1• di ft, tly opposite Mt, Skew COURT IIuUSE.

Le:wester, 3pril 1; lira-13

nELLE.i-vg. HOUSE
CoLUMBIA, l'A.

BARDWELL k BRENEMAN,
PROPRIETORS,

(Late by Mrs. Haines and John Barr.
Refurnished frith all Mederu Imprevesnonts thr the eon

1/1.,of the travelling; putdie.
Terms made easy to suit the times—call and see.

ti.,. it. It I 11. )1. BRENEMAN,
))'yenning en., Pa. f apr t.1.13 Laneaster cu., lea.

“titus B. Ka ufman, ArrORN RN' AT LAW,
and Agent for procuring Bounty Lana Warrantx.

Unice in Unimyer's Building, South Duke stmt, near
the Court House. mar Gin,9

tr) ellitoVlll.--WI1,1. A NI It. SORDNEY, Attorney at
\.,1,1w llax remov,•d his from N. Queen at. to the

heihnee in the South East corner of Centre Square, for-
med) known :45 Robley's Hotel.

Lane:lst,, :writ .10

Institnte.—Lorntoll in York,
V V fen; lining Niel. ell the nlivnutriges of a thorough

Mere to ile E.iuretion. Circular,: ulTuriling every inferunt-
th.n to h.. h of en application to the Principal,
at 3 nut 39 T. KIM.: WHITE.

Tames Black.—Attpru,,y lA, Office lu E.
ft) King .Arent, two east Lechler's Hotel, Lau
c3st.r. to.

All busin-, 4.-nliected with his profession, and
all kinds of writing% as preparing Deeds, Mortgages,
Wills, .gating Accounts. .be., promptly attended to.

limy 15. tf47

George W. 111 ,Elroy, ATTORNEY AT LAW.—
Office—E. Orange st., directly opposite the Sheriff's

Lancaster. ma '23 t[lB

JT G. Moore, Surgeon Dentist, continues
.to prartice his profession in its various branches on

the west approved principles. Office 1. E. Corner of North
Queen and Orange streets.

N. 11.—Nnitrato, 2,1 door on Orange st. nov 1 tf-I1

emoval.--11,AAC E. MESTER—Attorney at Law.
11., Has rumored to an Office in North Duke street, nearly
ppowit,thu nose COO; I House, Lancaster,

NI I 6M-12

1 Ir. John. 111,Collit, DHNTIST--lnlivo—No 4 East
logstreet. Lancaster, Pa. 141018 tl-13

Aittus J. Neff, Attorney at Law.—Oface with
11. A.Shatter, Esq., south-west corner ofCen t re Square,

nest door to Wager's Wine Store, Lancaster, Pa.
may 15, 1b55 ly-17

UNITED STATES MAIL.
POST OEFICE DEPARTMENT,

danuary,lo,lBs4. ) _I_)ROPfuoSALs r conveying tilt, of the Lulled
j_ Slates front July I, 15:,e, to June:L:ll, 18f-0, im9nsirn. in
the State of PENNSYLVANIA, will be received at the
Contract Office of this Department until J p. 14th
April next, (to be divided by the 7th of Slay follunio2o
ro, Ib., ronteo and -the times herein specified.`3lllll From Philadelphia. by General Wayno, Cabinet, West

linverfurd, Radnor. Eagle, Graver,
West Whiteland. Ant iiinglown, Thormlale Ism
Works, Vain, Coatesville, Parkeiburg. Sailsbury
Penniugtouville, Chritainna, flap, Kinzer's, Belle-
moat,. Paradise, (lordousville, Enterprise. hurts
ter, and Mountrllle, to Colombia, miles nud
Nick. twice daily, by railroad.

Lett. Philadelphia daily altar arrival of New York
wail—sly nt 6,' a In and p to :

Arrive at Lancaster sins day by II a nt null 2a at,
and at COIUMIIitIby 111 a m and 2,54 a in;
Leave Columbia daily at 8 a m and 8% p in;
Arriye at Lancaster same day by 9a m and 9p m ;
And et Philadelphia by 12,6 p mand tam

3002 Prom Philadelphia , by Conabehocken, Norristown,


